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AUTIW or THE WEEK.
His Hmt QhI Justice Allen sailed for La

ta the Kmuea on .Monday, to bold the
f the Circuit Court at that place.

Xaim. Br reperls intm the other Islasdt
that the fall rains bare been

gnwiag crops are flourishing accord r

-- Astasns will tell on Tbareday a

lsaae wnikar f aM sr ef articles. Bartow will bj

asS a Tbsitselav- - eremag a choice variety of
for ti traMayK.

we
Dr meeM. ndvices from Hawaii we learn that

bp Manttt nf Maoaatea is goveloped in a dsns?
rfWMfce. It is tbesght probable that:

MMka-arM- m i fees taken place in the crater oil

TE Mawing is the pregramme for Saturdayff streets. The fire extends east and west on Kingston
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Star, bMhMk v. Marcta, new... Berger is

9a cawatwaswe with a with araand the Square.

At the mssit of several geatlemen, who had J.
M tke iiiniafre at keleoioc to the Thank fgivinr!

,the
i sl St-- Asdrev's Cathedral on Thnrs- - into

Ba. tike ah-- , we save solicited and obtained! has

nani M yaWifh it. It will be found on The

pfrT. We commend it to! ,wcst
a r 3 IMmmHKv m

tku Xdct Mao. The steamer Dakota ar-B-

4 met their and

f 9V 4vs from Xew York. She
M s( for this port on the 4th:

private advices received by the!

) Msat site wtiW probably not sail

the Ml la tithur event, she will be due
week. Tbf Asstralian steamer will

like first af tae week.

Ws k jatwiiiLi by Captain Storm of the
the aedttent to the two men
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aa Fridar, tae 29th u!U was not oc- -
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by
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Tbe will
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We understand that match came billiards
of 1,000 points, has been taaia up between the

oar fellow townsman, nalite of (hi

Mr. J. Robinson, and lhn ndmiror.
.1. u. u. urndoG, of Ban

"aBFrancisco. who nrrirsvl hp
OfcM4t,

who supposed to be pretty heavy on the
cue." This probably the only opportunity
ishall have for long time of really
lino game ot billiards. match will be played

the Bant ixchanje on Saturday ereninc, at
half past seven.

SIX DAYS LATER NEWS !

DISASTROUS FIRE IN BOSTON
From to

orrropcrty. Destroyed!

ITEU3 X1T LONDON
S2,500,0D0 LOSS!

By the whaleship Marengo, Barnes, arrived
lere on the th insL, 21 days from San Francisco

have dates from that port the 15th C

days later than by the steamer Ajar. We give
the most important telegraphic news

Terrible In Boston.
Boston-- , November terrible conflarratlon

fits nowrarinrat the comer nrSnmnirraiirl Klnrttnn

Istrrct, and north and south on Summer street. Tb
engines arc hauled by hand. The burning property
consists entirely of dry goods stores. Four alarms
have been sounded.

LiTEB-Th- cre Is no abatement In the fire, which!
the most extensive which has the city for

twenty years. It extended whole o!
Wcntbrope Square, which embraces A. T.

M. Bccbce's, Heath & Co.'6. and!

Uougbton, Perkins & Co.'s stores. estimated
loss can be given, but reporters ray It will go
luc millions. Suburban Department

called upon. Tho In now at Its bclsht.
buildings arc principally of granite. A nortb-- f

ind Is prevailing. People call It second
I:hlM!n nnf!airwtlnn

11 r.JL-Thc- flrc Is nowraglngwithln two blocks
the Western Union Telegraph Company's office.

vacate. Firemen and materials have
teen ordered Boston from towns, so
that If the communication with New York Is
fthich seems very will probably be soon
restored, certainly at an early hour the morning,

The has traveled half
aille through heart of business portion
the city, and is spreading with frightful rapidity.

tht fir t,rrti.litn. tnn-flfi- l IlrAflrl

street, having swept both sides of Snmmcr street tog
High and Purchase Goods arc re
moved from 6tores In every direction lu the vicinity
if fire. Fire cnclnes have been telegraphed tor
from Worcester other rlaccs.

Midmout The fire Is moving np Franklin street
TheCa

raiiKiin sieci is on ore wuu no no saving

egress streets, tvery kind or vehicle Impressed
JiDto moving the goods. The fire has reached Broad
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panics on juiik ooa naicrsirceis. aoe ctcc;
fdr n0rlli as State street, are the same.

newspaper offices have a force on handf

reported that several firemen are killed.
2 a.m. The fire has out on both 6idcs of

. . .. . . f

2:30 x. St. Two have been blown
lbc 600111 conlcr 01 ucronsnire ana jiiik ats.

,s hnPed lo 6tfl--
T Pr0Srcs of tu0 Cn toward

State street, nnd aarc the new unfinished FostofUcet
Tbc streets leadlntt to tbc fire fenced.

Thn. l i. imnnl.;M. .
'. , , , ,

the Came

31" "-T-helurld column, of flame and smoke,

Boston, Nor. 10 1:15 a. m. The conflagration

tlons fj)r rem0Tins e!CM wiUl
n.nrw. nr,rlnv thrlr instcrlal. T"hft 7Vr7 WAt'Wn ofTlM'l..'V'.-- .."rV. I r
is already in flames, and the cool South

!,?,. tri nil rtnnnian- - ba at last fallen a victim to!
thc fire. The Journal office will next have to sue

0, a. was hardly a breath of wind sUr

which was followed by a second, third and fourth

in rapid succession.
The Erst cngnc was nanny lue grouou ucn

the fire broke ont of the fourth story of the large.

granite store on the corncrof Summer and Kingston
Istreets, occupied in the first story by

BaIdwln & Davis, wholesale dry goods dealers. It,
!flrst caught In the engine room, and tbc flames

prcad with lightning rapiditynp the large aerator,
and was first seen climbing the wood

work of the roof. The engines were Satrly worl

anr other store had canght The bnlldlngs

In the vicinity were all four stories high,

'each surmounted by a Mansard roof, and none of

oi we ereMore noticed in mis other buildings arc being blown up.

Octolwr: " An American paper Bays it is with terrible effect. Alter tlio balldlci

rncmnrM thai lb msn-of-ar- Pirttmnnth. nowrawas blotra apparent effect was lncreasioi
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cinders Sew readily, and the air was
J heated and toon the flames began licking the Man- -

sard roofs on the opposite side of the street above!
I the reach of the streams directed upon them, and

from,all quarters fire was constantly In the air, and!
one building after another caught on the roof, andPjtbere, American bankers ot this city, who have sus-- l

the flames skipped lightly along from one window
I sill to another so that In less than thirty
every cheek was blanched, as It became eviden

J that the whole city In one dlrcctIon-a- s at the mercy
j of the flames, which were leaping gaily from rool
I to roof, and from One building to another.

The second building to succumb was directly op
that In which the fire broke out, and was

Iposlte by Main, Mnllln & Bins, Ilardlng Bros. A
I Co., Bowen, Moore & Co., George Lldc, Carter A
I Co., Cocant Bros. all dealers in dry and

fancy goods.
This was at the corner ot Otis Place. The heat

J now became infernal. The streets ran rivers off
water, and every moment was heard the sound oft
gninlte blocks exploding, and entire walls fell Intcvlljnd it Is stated, that the
the streets, them Impassable

The firemen were driven from one station to an
other, and many an engine was kept nobly work,1

while the firemen were wet by band. The cngincci
could only hold his place while a stream of water
was kept playing on him,

Blocks of granite, weighing tons, were split as If
by powder, and burled across wide streets. Planksr
were flying through tbe air like feathers. Womcnv
erected barricades and worked behind them, but
they were burned almost as soon as erected.

An hour had hardly elapsed before it was evident
that Beebe's block, the finest bnslness structure in

the city, built of granite, five stories high, with
that cursed Mansard root overall, must go within
thirty minutes. The flames were out
fiery billows from evcty window, and np the 6talr
way leadiog to A. T. Stewart's rooms, a perfects
column of flame. This building served but as fuel)
to tbe flames. Whole pieces ol dry goods wenti
whistling across the squire, lodging on the window
sills of tbe magnificent stores on Devonshire streets
and Bcebc's block. Several minutes after the Inside
fell, but the heat warped It, and two millions soon
lay a heap of stone, brick and mottar. (

A hurricane of wind now raged, and owing to tlie
Intense heat every caught like tinder. Four--

story granite blocks caught like shavings, and deaf-

ening explosions were constantly heard.
A new terror was now added the babel of con-

fusion. The tenement houses at the upper end of
the street were being fast licked In by the flames,
and women, crazed and fainting, were rushing to
and fro, carrying children, crockery, clocks, bed-

ding, etc One woman ran screaming through
High street, with a stove funnel In her hands, vthlle
another was tugging away at a heavy chest, nhlch

A would have been a weight for a strong man.
Now and then a few pieces of goods might be

saved by volunteers, who ran In and remained a fen
minutes, during which they could work lu bringing
out perhaps a hundred pieces of cloth.

Tbe scene at the corner ot Milk and Devonshire,
streets, down towards Federal, and np in the direc
tion of Washington street, was terrible Xobodj
could stand within three blocks of the burning
masses, so the Are had full possession of the build
Inn!lliln its rniarL Aa ntilflit tiro tlif tlamBS" fi- - .- , J
teemed to devour the contcnta In a single mojnent
and so the torrent of flame grew In ICDgth and
power wllh terrible velocity. ffl

The felling roofs v. ere sinking every minuet c, and
carrying with them floors one by one, until walls
became Isolated and alto fell with a crash. Whole
blocks of buildings disappeared In this manner,
crumbling like card-boar- Huge masses of mate
rial choked the streets, and taking fire, created a

solid body of flames. Fire engines were utterly
useless, for no human being could stand near enough'

scud streams of water where needed.
The firemen arc utterly cxhansted already, and;

unless help speedily arrives, they will be corapellcdstj'11
desist. c are expecting trains every moments.Jk.,,,

from Portland and Springfield, with more asslst- -

"ec, though they can not safely run up to the city.
It was a terrible Sabbath that y dawned upon

Boston, and we can not tell when or where the dc
structlon Vtill cease. Daring tbe contusion hun
hrcds of thieves plied th'Ir tnde, and:

many thousands of dollars worth of goods were
carried off. The police did all In their powcr.F
which at best was little. Some two hundred men
and boys, and several women have already been
arrested and Jailed.

" r. si. The Arc broke out in the rear of the large

street, at KTfoTJ7 Ve1 ISM
v u.3 cui llliru II iu t.M a uii.ll iiiiirai u i uw. uiiiu f

all in its immediate Uiinns tuc vicinity..... . ,
rcctiy luc I amcs oegan losprcua turougu me siori
beneath this roof, and before the engine or hocBi.rrio n-- on llio rrnnnH rnlnmn tM,llnl,i
Durst irora the rear lower stones, ana in less inai:
twenty minutes the whole broad facade, extending:

' ' . . - .
street irout. lne heal was so intense as to lorcctnt
firemen away. By this time a strong wind spruiigg
up. ana me names ucgan 10 saccp oter aumme

opposite corner of Kingston and Summer streets, as
n cbstcr Block, TUot building, and the rear ol theis,!,,, firemen, communicated to the buildings at

KBoston
to block

The towards South ItlsEjand Immense structures, liy this time the wind;
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Igniica winic Fourth and lut thearrivalof Australian
UrUUl VC, i

to the tbe of the Government, and

fire is sprcadinp

in

on

at

at

in

to

bun, out from be r00s aJ UD an(J down ,ie broad Pi
had increased nearlv a fraic. ana menames. usv
ins- entire mastcrr. swept irrcsistlhlr onward,. .. .. - - .
"-- - - an,n their exertions futile.

The block in which the fire started was occupied 31

by Tibhctta, Baldwin & Davis, dry goods dealers ij

A. K. lounc and uo.'e skirt and corset lactory;
and Damon, Temple & Co., furnisblnc roods. Not
withstanding that this crcat bnlldlnir was in an In
credibly short space of time completely leveled. Its
destruction had not progressed far bclorc the
and sparks Irora it bad lodged upon all the buildings.
round aooui li.

The fire spread almost Instantlr In three direc
tions, first to the adjolulnr block, then to the
Kingston Block, where were a number of fine brickK
and uranlte buildinirs. occupied bv wholesale dcalersSN

various K'nas ngut mcrcnsnaise. All incse
were engulfed In rapid succession. AbontlO o'clock
the flames burst 4be tops of some buildings
on Arcn street, a anzen aoors irom cummer sircci
and almost before the existence the flames In this
quarter was known they had spread down through
several Buildings, ana were nursling in pcrieci tor-
tents Irom an tuc windows iront oi inc lane;
goods store of Ilawley. Folsom & Martin.
buildings In cither direction were immense stone
and granite structures, occnplcd mainly by large
wnoicsaic dealers dry cooas, doming, ian
iroods. fnrnishlnir roods, millincrv roods, etc

The Everett BIock. an Imposlni: cranite block, at
tbe corner of Otis and Summer streets, was soon in

upfgmcnts
both sides of Summer Street, crawlinir 'iruiu iuuit

.
i u fi

-

roof opposite tbc Everett Block, and enveloping
the adjoining buildinirs almost in a moment.

By this time the entire roof of the Everett Block
was a sheet of .flame, sending high into the air a
inna column oi name ana oununc oranas. inc
flames then stretched across thenarrowpartof Arcli
street, and moved rapidly up towards Washington!)
street, sweeping away a score of wholesale lionses--

situated on tnis luoronguiarc wininrop square,!,
the renr centre of the wholesale trade of the citv.K
and embracing some of the most costly mercantilejS" bx
buildings ever erected In this country, and occupied!
by such great Arms as Jas. M. Beebe & Co., Stewanr
& Co., Anderson, Heath & Co., and lorty or firtjM
others, was, belore 10 o'clock, one mass of rains.
On Kingston street, numbers li and IS, incluslre.
were occupied br commission lionses, and tbrscE
were destroyed. Tbc other buildings on this streets
were dwclllnn houses, and tuev escaped.

Nov. 112:25 at. Fire baa again broken out inJ
the stores of Marsh tfc Co., and Sbrcre, Crump &$
Low, jeweller!, and raging it Hoped,;
uoweTer. trial tbe arc department win ou able lo
keep it under. gas is going out all oyer tbc
city.

KCIIOPKAX.
Losdos, Sovember 10th 7:30 ju M. A llrcbrokd

last night in tbe City Flour Mills, Thames street.":
jTbe entire mills destroyed, and tbc fire is still'
raging. The losscs are very heavy, at this hour
no Idea can be formed the amount. All tbe fir
brigades of the city are on duty at the scene.

i.ndon, Nov. urn lue connagration orcatur
lay was extinguished but until the City Flour
Mills was entirely destroyed. The loss will cxrccct

500,000. One fireman was killed, and several in
jured. Tbc fire is the most extensive and disastrous
which London has since 1S61.

Gladstone is to bis bouse Illness.
Mauritius has been lost in tbc North Channel,

iff Fort Patrick, Scotland, and twenty-thre- e persons
were This may be cither the ship Mauri- -

iua which cleared from Glasgow, In tbe latter partE
October, or the steamship Mauritius of Dublin.

Losbos, Nov. Uth. Heavy galea on the Brltisbl
coast yesterday caused the wreck of many vessels,!
inclndlng the barks "Jaige" and "Hiawatna,"
Fifty are known to be lost, and the number
will be increased by reports ot additional, disasters.

The gale last night was exceedingly severe. Oal

tbc Prussian coast, atSlralsand, twelve Teasels Trcrej
sunk in the harbor, tbc town Inundated, and while

Sthe storm was at Its height a fire broke ont among

Jtbe warehouses, spread rapidly, and It still bnrntng.N
Several Uvea are reported lost and many persons

I'lnjurcd.
Pabis, Nov. 11th. The liabilities of Bowles Br

;nded payment, are $500,000. Tho losses by sns- -

pension fall chiefly npon American tourists.
The adjourned session of tae National Assembly!

has opened at Versailles. Two hundred and thirty!
were In attendance an uqnsnally full session.!

jcarty all of the members occupied their scats. The
Dokc d'Anmalc, Prince de Jolnvillc, Ronhcrandj
Gambctta, and other party leaders, were present.

When President Thiers entered the Chamber be

was received with cheers.
The Assembly will probably be addressed by thii

President
Berlin, Xov. Uth. Bismarck has sent a memori

al to the Emperor, advocatingthc Immediate organi
sation of the Upper House of the Prussian Diet,

will probably be adopted.
Berlin, Nov. 14th. Bismarck Is 111, and one o:

Ills physicians In this city has gone toVarzin to at
tend blm,

Berlin, November 12th The session of the Trus
Ian Diet, which was prorogued at the close of Oc

tobcr, opened at noon The Emperor was
present. The speech from tbe throne was read b;

the Cabinet Minister. It Is brief and to the purpose.
.V reduction of the Income Tax Is promised. Tbt- -

relatlon of the State-t- religious societies was a!

Icded to as a subject for legislation. Measures offc

reform will again be submitted, slightly amended.
iThc necessity and expediency of the measures arc!

demonstrated. The speech concludes with the de
claration that the Government It firmly resolved t
carry out fully Its Intention of. Improving tbe local!
samtnisiraiion tnc ivingaom, ana n in avail nsei
of all the Constitutional means at its disposal tof
effect the object.

The Upper House subsequently elected Baron
5tolucr,.lrlend of the Government, President, with
only six votes against him.

London, November loth .I r. m. There was a
heavy gale on the British coast, doing much
damage to snipping. ,

rams, November IStli President Thiers was re
ceivvd ov tnc Aiscmbiv

His message begins with thanks to God for pro
gress in i work restoration ana general pros
pcrlty of the country. Kelcrrlng to the cxtraordl
nary success of the last loan asked by Government,
it saysr "The whole available capital ol the com-
mercial world was otfeicd to France; half the loan
jhas been raised In three months. Germany has
lUccn paw cw,wu,wu italics of tno war indemnity,
and vtlll receive "AW.000.000 more In December. The
budget shows a deficit or 1W,000,000 or francs foi
the nasi fiscal year, but the estimates show that
equilibrium ol expenditures ill he restored In IS?.!,

jjiid that a surplus may be looked for In 1ST4."
Allusion Is made to tho of the late wa

i .it. r ... 1...1., f .!..). i
I""" ,U" "."."" v,u .J,
nil burthen nail to bear, ami tnc fstaoiisiimcni
Hie lierubl c. All these I i ntrs emnicnlv burstliii:
on a surprised and disheartened country might have
rcsuiteu irreparauie disaster nau not orucr oeeu
mainiaincu.

A forcible anneal Is made to theoretical Itcnuhl
cleans not to spare even excessive sacrifices for order

their own inieresi. Events nave given mem
i v. t . ri.. 1) t.ii ....!.. . i ...... i An...'XTfitepuuiie. luu nuuiii; iaisio as u iu;di uuhiu-Rlmtul-

,

and attempts to Introduce any different form
of corcrnroent would lead to tho most terrlhla re--

frfvolullons. Tho l'reldcnt deprecates the formal
Rfproclainatlon of the Rcpnhllc by tho Attcmhly.

The better 1)0 UCV WOUlll he to IniPrCeS On tlielnsll
. . . i r .. t . . - . r l ...

Rlllve. otherwise It cannot exist.
Tho absolute need of Franco Is repose. Tho He-

nubile of France, orderly and strong. Inspires con- -

tldcncc in foreign powers who desire, above all. a

ljust equilibrium lor rrancc, nnu n sue cnonses tioi
sin Unlnli lii.ri-If- . mn twentm anrrontiilL'il bvtruatl

Klind useful friends. To the Assembly and the Left,1
fciyfnr llw, lnltlillnii m rnnalllnlinnai mpaalilt'S. lUGai

'clslvc moment has arrived for wntk.
The President promises cooperation, and con

lnP..l l ,1...... nnL-- nftl. A a .-- f4luuo luiuniti viuu .' uiim .!. ,u o
citscmbly and render complete and durable the con-C-

:i...n.inaltnn l'.a r..xl ,m..,i ntlaln.1 clnr, llirftt
commencement of the century.

London, --Novemhcr lltli llio rensnu uoai .Minc.iiiat tho Hawaiian Hotel
fctauordswre, auddcnly ' ''EflTho on the

Urh. CICtl-l-l IlllllCIO...t ,i. ,i ti, t. mnH

driv

violently,

Tbc

suffered
confined

Tbe

drowned.

disasters

hope that they will be saved. W!

Panta. Xnvninhrr Ulli In llio Assembly IrwlavSlJl
flllic bill for the reform of tho jury syslcm was j

EJHSK S aby exclaina
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By the whaleship Marengo, we have San Francisco ,133

Mates up to the 15th ult. We see nothing in a com-- jIjj.lnd

mcrcial way of interest to oar readers. Sugars arc.
frather flat ; sales of Hawaiian in kces S9 Jo J dark,
in bags,67c. l'ulu, lOJc. Hawaiian Rice, 99c

The Dakota, of the California and Australian Line,

armed at San Francisco cn the 13th nit., and wonldi

Mail about the 4th inst. She may lo looked for on

Thursday.
The bark Qacen Emmi was loading barley for

Peru, and. the Robert CoTan, formerly in the trade
between this port and Vancouver's Island, was load

ling wheat for Cork. M.N.

The ship Syren, from Newcastle, is at with af3Tho

IfS.N.eaaiscnargea will take in on for aew licdlord.
The Ceylon, now in port, will proceed to San Fran

i?co lo uae a grain cnarier.
iuicd wuaiesuiiis cuppoeeu to uu tocai

well as crcat at corner of Suramerlcargo coals for as soon as

lo

in oi

from

of

in
Th

in

way ship their Syren, refit

Bamcs, and now the fire began to creep steadily bv the end of the month. The Dakota will

a.

is is

out
arc

but
of

not

by

if

lives
j

oi

no oi

it ni

in

in

I...

hand

aviu oa
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E. P. Adams held an auction sale at the store oi
EI. Hackfeld A Co., on Thursday, Friday, and Satur
day last, which was well attended and prices fair.
The sales will amount to folly $10,000.

The usual number of evening sales which Christ
mas time calls for have begun. Bartow sold at his
Rooms on Saturday evening a choice lot of toys,
fancy goods, etc. The attendance was large, and

ale satisfactory. He sells at his Rooms,
another lot of like articles.

E. P. Adams will sell at his Rooms, on Thursday
IjjJncxt, one of the most varied assortments we have

?een in an auction room for many a day, embracing
hardware, stationery, boots and shoes, hats and caps,
fancy and staple dry goods, crockery and glassware,
groceries, furniture, flour, hams, sugar, Ac. The as-

sortment is well worthy the attention of housekeepers,
traders, and speculators.

Sugars are beginning to come in from the different
plantations, and we are likely to be making free ship- -

" " '
Iprobably take quite a shipment of both choice andt
jdark grades to New Zealand and Australia.

UXrORTS.
For Maiden Is, per iladora, Hoc

BeeCbbl 1 Oranrea. bxa t
CocuaDCts, 650 Pui, bWs IS
owu,iioi 3 Sweet rotatocs, bags 10'

Dome.tIc H12; Foreign $202.

IMPORTS.
From San Fraocieo. per Mareoco. Pec 9120 ar aka Vloor.l

ii aocuut, a psg ciomiDs;. iFrom Jf S tV". wr Siren. Dec 10 1.050 tons!
;uoai.

port of iiooi.i;i-ij- .

AltRlVEIl.
!Dte 6 Echr Warwick from UoloUl.

6 fcchrs eltle 31 smil frum JlinL and Hotnlele from! 1
Kaoal. j

7 Stmr KIIaaFa from Tdndwanl Ports, Schrs Prince and
Mary Ellen from Hawaii. Fairy Queen from Kitial.j
iaamot irom Jiaol, Am wn Lit alareogo, uarDes, iroml
Jtnic na n trancisco, wim i,uu bbla vn OIL

S Scfar ranabl from MolokaL
9 Sip Lire Taokee from Jlani.

10 Am ship Syren, Johnson, 56 ilays from Ticwcastle,
N S W, .clira Actire and Jtnnf bom SaaaL

SAILED.
I Dee 4 Schr II attla from Kactl.

i Italian Mc Anna Oneta, Ciecione, for lloirland Is,!
scars Kettle Merrill for Mant, Annla for Hawaii, War
wick lor Uolokal. Haw wh bk Arctic. TrlDn. to cm !. I

9 Stmr Kllasea for Windward Porta, tchrs ilarj BleDj 1

Blcn for Jlani, and Annie for Hawaii. j
10 Schrs Eamoi for Hani, Prince for Uawall, Fairy Queer,!

zor ikaoai, ana uerman sblp aladara, storm. Cor all
aen as.

PASSENGERS.
From San Fiandsco, per Ilarenro, Dec Oeorga Gilleji

las Green, lot B Wblttord. Cbaa VTeir. Jos Koratonn. Jol
iaAieiua, ana liawauans.

From Windward Porta, wretrar Enanea. DeeT TXPItaldH
win, wife and 2 chiMren, 31 rs Zbnrston and 2 cbildreo, ilj I

uavn. n liileon, w C Jones, Br Dudley, B Iliad.,!
Iiiertna J T TVaterhoosa, Jr., T W Feblber and wife, wj

II Klngsler, X Blnndnm, llr Ako, and 33 deck.
For Windward Porta, per tmr Kflanea, Dec. 9 lib riooorl

bier Jnstice Allen, airs Daniel Smith. Ber A 0 Forbes, wife
land 3 children, D Tailor, h McColIy. Mrs tlTorbertand
wn, lierj rtm, Mi, lywrra, j( utooa, w w Allen, W CI
.ones, as rnwcii, u l jhmwio, ana waccc.

smrriXG sews.
Ktroai or fair Stmt. Left DoDOlnla April 30th, 1ST2. for

dllao. Crossed the trustor April Sib, In lour W.J
Hail the SE and SE trades moderate with ptsasant ireatlier.I

Passed to the eni tward of IUrrsy Iilanda. Took a wejttrljH
Indaon SUjr li In 1st SB, long laOW, which Uite.

until Jane 1st, baring reached the lit of 31 8, and long s

vf. From thence to lit 23 S, lone 79 TV hadaconiUntio
"cession of light hcidwfndj and calms. Were 1 daji golnd

0 mile. From thence to port had light SE winds and

weather. Arrived at Callio on the morning of Jane SavLfl
Lett Caliao Jnlr 23th for Sewoutle, NSW. Passed t

Itween the Pomaton and Marquesas Islands; north of the Xj

rlrators and FUi Islands; between the FIJI and 5ew Htbrt I
kles Iilands; sooth of New Caledonia. Experienced fain
trades and mostly pleasant weather the entire pasaage. Septl
Uth at III saw the land shoot Smoky Cape, Sept 12th all
II k x took a Newcastle off Red Head. At 2 r xl
tnchored In Newcastle harbor. Had fair wiad the whole pa- -

ge with exception of a light NW wind In tat 12 S. lone
ISfl0 W. lasting 12 hours, rassage 44 days. Whole dliUnfl

Irun 8100 milt, averaging 1S4 miles per 24 hoors. left New-- I

N S W for llonolnlo Oct llth, at 1 . Tint elghtS
lavs ont had llchl baOinc headwinds and pleasant weather 1

Oct 19th saw Lord Howes Island. Oct 25 pasaed the norttj
fed of New Zealsnd. From theneo to lat JS3 00" S. long ISO-- i

IW W had the wind llcht from the westward. AnerwardJ
from N Jo E. Took the S E trades in tat 23 !. long 132 W I

Iliad them to the N of E thronrlicmt. Creased the ivnttoi
XovSTIh In torglSS". At daylight. DeeSthmsda Jianitar-- j
tngbSii, at midnight bore to off L'oco Heart, inawce c

lava. C. A. JOHXSOJf.

NEW ADVRTJSMENTS.

For Sale or Lease.
AJUIIXISIIED COTTAGE in good
repair, with onthonsei, and 6 acres of land,

tollable tor a small family.
Inquire of A. i . Judd, Lsq.,or of tbe undersigned,!

near the premises, lerms reasonanie.
A. 1US11U1'.

Xuuann, Jnlv 12, 1672.

Royal Swedish and Norwegian Consnlate.1
Ilosouru', Pec. 1st, UTS.

A I.I. SWKDISH ANII NOUWEOIAM Sl'It.
11 lecti residing In Honolnl
to call at Hill IXiniiiUte f.r the ro
f allegiance to Ilia Majrat KlngOarar II.

Tlioae realdlog on the uthfr Islands of this Kingdom vtll.l
m arrllcatlon. be furnished 1T mall vrllh the formula.

aVJl J. C. ULADK, Acting Coitinl.

XTOTICK IS IIEIIEIIY GIVEN TO ALL!
i persons not to trust any one on account or thel
undersigned, unless by a written order.

A. B. WII.L'UA.
Hanaltl. Kauai. Nor. 31, lSK. iS.Jm

Administrator's Notice.
T7hcrcn the nmlpraicnott hnvo thla dn

1 1 been appointed by tbe lion. A, Fornander, Clr--

:ult Judge 2nd Judicial District, II. I., as Admlnlt-- f

trators of tho Kstats of the lata John Knot, of WalJ
InVu, this is to sire notice that all parties barlnd
.claims. against the tM citato are requested"... -

to present!
. Hme same, with tho proper voucheri.withln six monlh-- a

from date er they will be forertr barred. And alii
persons Indebted to said estate are rcquesied to male
immediate payment at the sumo.

THOS. V. KVKKKTT,
HKN'KY W DANIKI.S.

Administrators.
IVallnkti.Manl, Pee. 5, 1872. r

BjROYAL HAWAIIAN THEATRE
CHAS. DERBY, : : PROPRIETOR AND MANAGER

Madame AG-ATH- STATESH
AND

3IG-NO- ORLANDINI la
M

FRIDAY EVENING, Dec. 13th! Ml

THE THIRD OF THE SERIES OF

iOporatio Oonoorts,
Embracing Choice Selection! and Arias fronrfaror

gBilo Operas. Seo prograuiuics, beats can be securedI
Steamer. Ui

ADMISSION Dress Circle, $1 ; Parquctte. TS cts.;
'it, SU cts. licjervc.l Seats, SO els. extra.

THE COMMERCIAL
-.-. .

AND NEWS AGENCY
:V,

lUMEEICAN. ENGLISH ANII AUSTRALTAK- ajj
ruiu.ic.vTioxs H

iWMirniiAwl ta Sithxerihtr trithtn Tm In Ttrvuttt M,i
fmm the date of publication.

at prices that barely corer the coat of snbscrlption and!

M'nper Deliceral Free of Postaye in ant par
of the Group.

Ko Subscriptions taken for less than One Year.j
s$ Files made up at short notice for Whalemen k Travelers

SUBSCRIPTIONS PAVAHLK ALWAYS IX ADVANCE,

A.HKItlCAX NEWSPArEUS
V. V. Weetlr Herald : li 00

bollieA. 1. Gallon... 600,1
Y. Weekly Times 4 O0?l

X. Y. Irish American 5 OoS

X. l. Ledger, a siory paper 5 oufi
X. Y. Weekly Tribune 4 Ot

Y. Weekly Zeitons 8 00k
Com lerdes Elan Unls SO),
Boston Commercial Bulletin.. 600ftJ

nn i ,nnn. a nn'i'l
jcienliOc American ...1!"."!!!! Y... .. . . .. . 4 Oof'J

ji IiIIHTllATFn "P iprnc
$5 oolv." .. J'. .. . SOOl

5 00J" Zeitnng 5 00!
M " CornerCliinmey SOOjiJ
" Bn.lttt of Fan 260

(London Weekly l'uncl 8 00M
HAppleton'a Jonrnal, tnonllity patls . a nrif i3
Etery Satnnlay, taoothly parts .. .
ilearm and llume.. ow.
xmJoo III. News UClrl

London III. Oranhle It oofa
JUVEXILE PEUIODICALS

Jor Tonni; Folks, monthly S3W-

iouth Compoolon. wceklj...... 2S0
Little Corporal, weekly . 2 50
Xnrserjr, monthly 2 50

CALIFORNIA 'PERIODICALS
IS. F. Weekly Gnlletin tS 00

. r. ieeaiyAlla ow
iac. Weekly Unloo 600

IDaily Bnlletln 1600
(Dally Alta California 3)
in eeaij ijonner (irencitj is ot

RELIGIOUS PAPERS J
IV. Y. Independent, Coiieregatlonal organ $1 Ot.

:iiristan Union, II. w. ileecher'a paper
hicairo Adrance, ColizrecatioDal

Boston Conrregatioosllst Of

. . ooserrer, iTesiijienan 41
S. T. Eraiiirelist. Presbyterian 4 0tJ
V, Y. Tablet, Catbollc S OM
Boston Pilot, Catholic 6

LONDON PAPERS
lLon.Ion 111. Xew Ill OfJ

Graphic 15 00.
Pall Mall Bodzel 12 Of

Krcnlnz Jlall Times) 23 00
Eatarday ReTiew 12 0.
Llord Weekly Times 6 005
Weekly Times 600
Depieh 600a
lrAn,l.i

uonie atwi juiy
Pnblic Opinion 1000

LOXDO.V 3IOXTI1LIES
London Art Joarnal til 003

Society Hagazina 6001
Corahlll Maculae CO'!

1I the Tear Round 6 Dot
Sltlackwonr Monthly SOO;
ddiamberTs Journal 50r
SOood Words lOOj
aBclsrsTla Slscailne 6 00: I
STempIe Bar Magazine 6
uKognsn eocieiy ew
awralminster Qnarterly f'i
IMinbnrrh Qnsrtrrly 4 0C

jjCritlsb Qnarterlr 4 Ott
London Quarterly 4 OC j

AMETlICAJf MONTHLIES
Utleli's Urine; Are, weekly SlOOt
BostonTiaTerlyMagarine 8 0r
Eclectic Magazine act j
Harper's Slsgazlne 8 Of'

Atlantic Monthly S 00
Jerilncrs Jlontbly S
Leslie's Matatine SOt
'oJey'e Lady's Book i a

ZDemorest's Monthly S 0
on

Krrerland Monthly 4 OS

IreterKm's Uajrazine 40T
rtrinr uurs Jiataxme ant

5abbath at Home 4 ai
ar Tonne: Folks '. 3 Of'

American Asrlcnltnrlit IV
AVSTRAIalAIT PAPERS

fAurtralaaUn, weekly S10 OlJ
uoooiry jonrnai 5 a.

Jrown IIL Sew 4 Cci
Sydney III. Vewi 4 Ki
Sydney Steamer Herald 2J

Any Periodicals, not in this list, will be ordered at any!
lime, aod supplied at cost and charges.

W3 Addrra IT. ST. Wllllf.EY.

Sperm Oil.
I

iTUST HECEIVED A Q0AKTITY of the!
iO SIMON PHllK ARTICLE warranted. ForB i
Icale by 41 C0LLES t CO.

here to oil in the and roifSir,,r., , - t

10

AUCTION SALES.

By JE. P. ADAAIS.

Regular Room Sale
ON THURSDAY, : : : DEC. 12thJ

AT 10 CU)I.OCIC, A. ST.

A LARGE AND CHOICE ASSORTMENT
-- OF-

DRY GOOBS, 6R6CER1ES.

FANCY NOTIONS, &C.f
Fancy Prints, naliis, Blankets,
Shirts, Pants, Socks, Shawls,
Silk Umbrellas,
Brown and White Cottons,
Hats, Soap, Sardines, Pickles,
Tobacco, Pio Fruits, Prunes, Jams,
Kerosene Oil, tc Ac. &c

also
26 Kegs and 6 BagB Brown Sugar

10 bags Arrowroot,
A Small Lot of Furniture, and

ORE CARRIAGE HORSE, TWO S1DDLE HORSES,

Klal and Gentle, suitable for Ladies' me.

E. P. ADAMS, Auctioneer.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE
OK

Real Estate in Lahaina.
BY 011DEH Or

Messrs. S.G. Wilder and T. H. Dairies,

Assignee of the Estate of Chunp; Hoon,

On Saturday, December 14, 1872,

At tit o'clock Xonn,
At my Salesroom, Will bo Sold,

That very desirable piece of J"J " Mln S'rect
l.nlulna, ndjolnlnt; the premises of A. Walter, Esi.
Willi tuc Duuuinga iiHreou.

I or particular tmiuire oi tno .ssiRncra, or
K. P. ADAMS. Auc'r.

Honolnln, Nov. 13, lSTi

LEASE OF FISH PONDS
At

j.t --tVtxo tiou. :

On Saturday, - - Doeemrjor 14th
At 19 .!! nt NuIcMroom,

Will bs Sold i

THE LEASE FOR FIVE YEARS
Of the following named Fish Ponds belonging

to tho Estate of the late win. Kearney, vu:
HO. 1 HAKAAKUKUHI, Atta 5 acres,
vn OPHKAnr.A. Area 0 acre.
NO. 3 WAIKULU. Area 0 acre.
NO. 4 PANAHAHA, Area 1 2100 acre,
Ami tuoro fully JeJcrlbeil In HotaI Patent No. l$it

AVItH nil IUlr lUshta ami rrlrllrRis.
Bent payable in ajrancc.
Hans may be seen at Auctioneer's office.

E. P. ADAMS, Auctioneer.

CHRISTMAS SALE!

SATURDAY EVENING, Dec. 14,

At r O'clock.

CHOICE
i

-A- XD-

ELEGANT WARE
E. T. ADAMS, Anet'r.

new year's sale!
SATURDAY EVENING-- , Dec. 28,

At 7 O'clock.

FINE GOODS!
SUITABLE FOR

if years mmm
E. P. ADAMS,

Auctioneer.

TO STAND THIS SEASON

A T THE STABLKS OFTHKVSDEK.
A signed at PAUOA. footorrnnchbowl, forTbrtej
.Months from tbe 1st of December, tho Thoroughbred

Flat Race mul Steeplechase Horse
S7S7 O 1ST p e aa. J

IThe Winner of several Races.

WONDER was bred by O. II. Roberts. Esq.
of New South Wales, and imported lo Auckland, and!
thence to this city by the undersigned, per Nevada
He is a dark rcan. with black points, possessing; sreatl
bone and mosenlar form, with perfect symmetry, and!
stands 16 bands 2 inches ; free from biennis,

A Sure Foal Getter.
and calculated to set Srst-cla- roadsters or race!
horses, bis pedigree being, as his breeder remarks, ol
cood strain nnd highly commendable.

PEDIGREE. Wonder by imported Hagnt, out oi
the celebrated mare Fanojr Darij, bred by Graham
Hunter, Esq.; Fanny Davis by imported Camel, sire
of lona and other racing celebrities too numerous to
mention, out of Princess by imported Gratia ; Prin-
cess of Camerton mare, imported by John Ander-
son, Esq. For further pedigree sea English and Ken
South Wales Stail liook.

Term:, 330 for single Hares; $50 for two;
Catch Insured.

46 Im E. IT. BOYD.

mUE UNDERSIGNED, from and aliei
X this date, will issue Bills of Exchange and Let

of Credit on
iters FRANCISCO, NEW YORK",

LONDON, HAMBURG and BREMEN,:
in sums to suit at lowest rates.

Best Commercial Paper discounted, and Monies ad-- '
ranced on Jlortrisres on tbe most favorable terms.

Casb advances mane on consignments 0; isiano
produce at tbe rate of 9 cent, interest per annum.

Il..JlAlht t,L,u a. tU.
Honolnln, Nov. 4. 1871. 51 ly

N O TC E.
ImilE Subjoined Notice to British Snb--j

L jecta is published by direction of Earl Granville
tier Britannic Majesty becretary ol suto for x or-

eisn Afiain. TnEO. H. DA VIES.
H. B. Ms Actios Commissioner

and Consul General.
II. B. 31. 's Consnlate General, 1

IIosoIala,Sor.5,lST: J
NOTICE PACIFIC ISLANDERS PR0TEC-- !

!TI0N. Whereas as Act has been passed by tbe
Parliament of tbe United Kingdom, Intituled

"An Act for tbe I'rercntion and Punisnmeet of
Criminal Outrages upon Natives of tbe Islands lo tbe
P.;fi n,a

And whereas tbe lairrAct baa beea croelalmed is
tbe several Australian Colonies by Ibe rupectlve
uoTemors tnereot, ana naj, aecoramrr lo toe Brow
sioni of said Act, now taken effect :

AUvtmut are Kertha revuirtd In fate aotue that
lue provisions ot toe saia Act win be strictly put in
orce, anu to govern themselves aceoruinsly. Jo-- 4

AUCTION SALES.

Br C. S. BARTOW.

llThursday Even'g, Dec. I2t
At 7 o'clocif at sum Kwrnt,

will Bfe sold,

TOYS & FANCY ARTICLES!
C. 8. BARTOW, Auc'r

ON SATURDAY, - - - DEC. 14th,

At 10 OX lock A.M., : gate'ranita.

BY ORDER OF THE U. S COHSUL

Will bSoU

I Leather Trunk and lot of Clothing.

ALSO,

H LOT OF HOVELS AND OTHER BOOKS,

Jewelry, Hecklacei, Bracelet, Crowes,

Dry Goods, &c

C. 8. BARTOW, Aoetienter.

AFTERNOON SALE
0P

Fa&NOlT ARTICLES !

AT

SALESROOM OFC.S. BARTOW
OX

Tuesday Afternoon, December 17,
Commencing at 1 o'clock,

WHEN WlXt BE OFFERED

Black Silk Mantillas, Fans,
lironxo Wnrc, Klcgant Ciltisswnre,
Ladies' Cajrcs and Shawl,
And a varioty of other articles.

Ladles arts rcipectfnllly invited.
C. 8. BARTOW. AfMtioiiefr.

Saturday Evcn'g:, Dec, 21,
At 7 o'clock, nt Mnlcss llni.

WIIIWnM.

TOYS & FANCY ARTICLES.
C. 8. IlARToW, Aoethsanr.

On Monday Evoning, December 23
AT SALESHOOJl,

a

A LARGE VARIETY OF FAHCY ARTICLES.
C. . BARTOW. AfMt I.

Lease of Crown Lands.
DV OHUEIt OI" THE COMMISSI OJf-- 3
O ers of Crown Lands, t wilt sdl M PaMia AsrtiM.
tl idt Said Room, an SATURDAY, tr 1,'tll ity ..f
Decemlicr, a leas of tho

Aliupuaa of 7araJxMiya
hituattd in South Kahala, UawaH, Hr hm tons mt

ten jcar. out eniuing afler Prataler Iltt, 1S7I.
Rents pajsblo l.

Also at tno same lime atKl jna i snail mi wa
rears leas fur 31."5 acres or lhrlf. Ves mpT

jilon of the

Kohala atoresaiil formtilj IssstJ ls the Iftl J.roa,
Iin and Francis ?ae. Tbk fvartsas wlH ht

br tho metes and boaBlarif, wUett Mfwo
(aontemplatin parebasa arc iavHad ! ioaeC at mj
amee at all times. L. a. jsahiuh, Aaet r.

Honolulu. Dee. 3rd, 1372

For Safe.
A CENTI.E CAnitlAUE HOUSE, Ilosjr
Y andHARSESS. Anplj to

C. S. BARTOW.

The Undersigned invite the Attention
.OF..

IPLANTBRS AND DTBB1S
TU THEIR

Exceedingly Full Stock of
Materials now on hand

EX "EXCELSIOR" .WD 0TUER LITE
ARRIVALS Xamely t

A LARGE ASSORT3IENT OF

TIRE& OTHER BAR IRON,
Light and Heavy.

AST RTnKU Eoood, gqaar aewlOal : abav PlaSa!r Steel I Auglelron, fremlV; leabxaea.
and SIIKET 1KOX, from Iww to kstfc. aaat

from 10 leet bjitnl downwarda, aol Elv.U aaMaM fm

the aiBa,
lP.Cr LAK DOILIR BEADS, fran 6 (ret y Mk to V

lees ny incn, togeiuer wa a sarx MSl v$ sjaaa

4 loch Boiler TnVea. which pots a. la a ikHI.si to
cnta onlera for Botlera with dtanaleb.

BOLTS an-- I NETS, y u. tath, mWu natk.
t'CB.VX to i;,; loch.

1K0S STEAM iIPE, ffui U ap U VU ferfc.
witUTees. SJtiowa, rmrwaya, rtrrpw, 0prii.. CaaVM
JolnU. and Hadaelna' Connliaaa aod S'HW

PlrKrlTTISOJ i.f all Mad, nets aa Otokai Turn.
Cocas, Ltxca taltea, from lal) sKhUsiiinucprices.

IjTEAU OACOES, WATEB OAtSBB aa4 9USE COCU
lor steam HiAim. etc., ere.

1E.NOLISII LEATHER BiLTIXO. htt qaaMty, tram 5 tea
up to 8 inches : also, roar-el-r iKh BaWtr Baettaz.

BELT LACES, ttronx and ptUMe.
IROC.VU GUT BAND, aolubta Car drirtaf Hassi aatatlMOVt- -

enxtra, 7 maa v Local awanw, wna ma asas aaaoas
cooDlias. V:m baed keat dry la rerr 6tanki

IWLCA.MZED :MA KCilUZR, H aael U hww. Sht Air
Pomp VaI.sJrtt; alu. Id4U KaoW Pxalac. tHiai
i loeb. Amencia anl Kuallah.

9A USE OALVAMZED IBO.V WIEE CLOTH, wm ta It)
Ioc aes ww far Ceotriforila.

BPEHFO HATED BRAES PLATBd ar Onttifszats, f ftx asal
coarsa mean, inltabi ie urga or isaaH sjrasi fri;alw. Craaa Vt'ira OotlM sW tSM saaM Sanaa., aarv ahn

METAL, Uatqnattly.
tHAIinnT PACK 150. tsck, freata a4

Lie, ia man cvododnsu pecans; see siaMjlauai X
rices. Ponst. ClariS. ra. etc. yar srealoemL

BiiKut ana 1 ratauu, ziea. x aaa s. luo.. aavl haj.1
lU.

CMBERLAN'D COAL, la eaaks erlaVar
ICIir.lSTOrrELS Patent SPIRAL SPSISO AaffstaM TUBE

ZCBAFEES.

Machinery on hand and for Sale :
JOne VACUUM PAS aa.1 A IE rOIFS, .
litaeT-bc-t do. da. dav V Z"'", ' "

Cyllttler Steam Eailoe, I
Two small CESIBlrCOAL EKOISW; OsxXASBtlrlUS.

uu iua . una tmasi scoakhiu,; Paoassmsa
SCGAE. HILL.

Sccontl-han- d t On tmaH Sozar Mist, far Ftarw rwwva; ,
One Cltrbter; One ForUale yftse sod BaShr.

lncf several other urful articles of JttaeUmry.

Honolulu Iron Works Co.
ALEXANDER YOTJKG.

46-- Xasafrr.

TO PLANTERS AND AGENTS.

BY. the arrival of the Ceylon I am
to nczsUat for tba aaesly of eonlitaero ftMolasses of the crop of 1S.2-7- 3.

ALSO rO & SALS:
CASKS New Bedford raada exaka t alt lot), fna

S3 to 38v sallOBC
IRON nOOPSr-1- 0 torn of th Mawlsr jttctt

i. i. i. I, Ii, li, 3 and i itwbea wile.
RIVETS Two tons of4, . aal I: !!a. 41. li. tt.

Oak Kers of 5.19. 15 andM zallons. Pel TV of
ill siiei. Ham en Caika. Saibtag Tabs, rsd aaJ
;Tral, ac, ie.r alt of which wtH be

SOLO AT GBOUSI) TIES. 22ICES.

best Coarux la the eoaatry, and baiaz a boat wrtsia
syielf, 1 am prepared to fill cay order is ay lis, m
my tia or ihzpc with neatcew isd dirpaleo.

l oa!4 also tana tttit oeeajura so say ui:. sew
tenrsjto- - id la payfw ss Guk Oil, all mat trial en-
trusted to ray ear will bo LaitbfnUy aeesmatsxt Etc

FRANCIS I.SWAIN,
Cooper and Gzuztr, Qaeea Street.

Hemp Canvas,
Llrbroath 3fannfiietare Aborted Naasbar. Is
Dond, or Duty paid, lut sal by BOLIX- 4 tt'


